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FOREIGN NEWS.Intend to Kesume.
New York, Oet, 21. Tho firm of
Donnell, Lawson & Simpson, bankers,
which failed during the recent panic,
announce that they export to resumo
business tomorrow.
BROWNE&iWANZANARES
LS --VZEGkA-S. 1ST.
IN GENERAL.
Maine's Indiana Trip and I?e-copli-
in Indianapolis.
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
THK UVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Ann
Browne, Manzanares & Co
on or about Septemb.tr 2, last, when
the dimes of his office devolved upon
nie. On or about September 30, Col.
Dudley returned to thin city,
and whilo hero banded you
his resignation as commissioner
of pensions, the samo to take effect
November 10th. He again left the city
September 81, and returned on the ICth
instant. During the absence of the com-
mittee of pensions no precedence of ac-
tion has been given in pensions to those
residing either in Onio or Indiana, or
in fact for any purpose within the scope
of Mr. Wheeler's statement, nor have 1
received from Col. Dudley, either be-
fore his departure from the city or dur-
ing his absence, any orders or instruc-
tions relating lo this subject. I am not
aware, nor have I reason to believe that
any special instructions to anv subordi-
nate oflicer have been given bv Col.
Dudley with a view to secure such par-
tial action as a discrimination in the
settlement of pension claims for the
purpose referred to by Mr. Wheeler to
the detriment of others. Sucn unusual
discrimination would bo so criminally
unjust that I may bo pardoned in em-
phasizing my denial, so far as my ac-
tion even can go, that any such favorit-
ism bus ever been shown even, I mav
add, by indirection " Mr. Clark sub-
mits with his report a long table of
figures to substantiate his statement.
A Scene of Destitution.
' Watertown, Oct. 21. Tho Carthage
fire was the most disastrous that ever
visited this part of the stale. It bogan
in a ro of manufacturingijbuildings on
the west side of Black river; a heavy
wind blow the sparks half a mile across
the river to two islands tilled with man-
ufacturing institutions, and burned
everything on the islands and struck
into the resident part of the towu and
swept tho buildings for about seventy-fiv- e
acres. This was the oldest part of
the town, and contained beautiful shade
trees with tine dwellings. Todav this
territory is a mass of smouldering ruins.
One hundred and sixty dwellings were
binned besides the manufacturing in-
stitutions and all the religious and edu-
cational edilices. The tire spread so
rapidly that very little household goods
could be saved. The tire departments
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A French Cruiser.
Paris, Oct. 21. Chinese adrices state
that the French Corvotte has been
RhoU with the Tai Wan forts
on the west coast of Fermosa. The
Corvette subjects all approaching
steamers to'a search.
Destructivo Fire.
Trenton. Ont., Oct. 21. Tho post-offic- e,
telegraph ottice, McCambridge
hotel. Orange Hall and ten stores in the
villitge of Frankfort, burned to-da- y.
Loss not ascertained.
Trouble in shipping Interests.
London, October 21. The Stand-
ard in its financial column
says: There are renewed repoits ot
serious difficulties impending in the
Liverpool shipping trade. One com-
pany of American lines recently called
a formal meeting of its creditors and
reported its inability to tully meet its
engagements, but no formal bankruptcy
was apprehended.
New Tariffs and the Northwest-
ern.
Chicago Oct. 21. New tariffj were
issued yesterday by the Western Trunk
Line association, which omitted the
Northwestern railway, aud Commis-
sioner Vining's name did not appear
on them. This is taken to signify that
tho Northwebterj in refusing to re-
port ita Sioux City and Pacific business
to arbitration is to be forced out ot the
tripartite pool, and by this action is al-
ready ignored by the other four roads
in the association. It is now declared
that if the Northwestern does not desire
to withdraw voluntarily it will be com-
pelled to go into the courts to test the
legality and force of the tripartite con-
tract.
TELEGRAMS 'CONDENSED.
Cardinal Bartalamo D'Vanzo, bishop
of Calvi, is dead.
The Lord Mayor of Dublin and olhers
have subscribed 1500 for the benelit of
the family of the late Sullivan.
W. L. Asoff, a reputed illegitimate
son of Gen. Skobeloff, Killed himself
in Paris owing to loss at cards.
As Gen. Butler was about to stop
upon the train for Boston he got a tele-
gram calling him to New York.
Naples, Oct 21, In Naples in the
past twenty-tou- r hours there were
twenty-tw- o new cases of cholera.
Republicans of the lVleriden, Conn
congressional district nominated Henry
Allen in the place of Charles H. Pine,
who declined.
The assignee of Newcomb, Buchanan
& Co., sent out a circular yesterday re-
questing all tho creditois to meet at
Louisyiileou November 7.
The race for tho Cambridgeshire,
England, stakes at Ihe Newmarket- -
Houghton meeting today, was won by
Florinei; Bendgo 2d, Pizarro 3d.
Charley Mitchell, recently defeated
b7 "Tho Boy" McCafferey, of Pitts-
burg, had a drawn fight last night in
New York with Jack Burke.
Judge Richard B. Carmichael. for
many years one of the most prominent
and influential citizens of Maryland,
died at Cenlreville, Md., yesterday
morning
Tho Supremo Castle of tho Ancient
Order of Knights of tho Mystic Chain
met at Pittsburg in annual convention
vesterday afternoon, and will bo in ses-
sion until Thursday.
The county Democratic convontioo of
New York city and county made its
nominations for officers yesterday.
Wm. It. (iraco was nominated for
mayor.
At Hartford, Conn , Martin Harrison,
a car driver, and his mistress, Ada
Brown, were killed on Monday night,
S. (iregorv, a former lover of the
woman, has been arrested. Jealousy
was the cause.
Three men, whilo examining the de-
fect in ono of Thomas Coke's ovens,
near Tunne.ton, W. Va., wore castupou
a mass ot burning coke by the caving in
of tho oven. It is supposed they were
HUtiocated and burned.
A comet has recently been discovered
by Prof. Wolf, of Heidelberg, and Prof,
Copeland, of England. It is now visible
to tho naked eye at Alexandria. It ap
pears as a nebulous body, condensed at
the centro and devoid of a tail.
The Prussian court is ordered to wear
mourning for the Duke of Brunswick
for a fortnight, and tho troops and in-
habitants of Brunswick for two months.
The King of Saxony, the Grand Duke
of Oldenburg, the Duke of Cambridge
and Prince A bert of Russia, represent-
ing Emperor William, will attend the
funeral at Berlin.
Sew York Money Market.
New Yokk, Oct, 21.
Stocks opened strong; after a frac-
tional advance they became weak and
lower.
Money, 12; bar silver, 110. Stocks
during the past, hour active and excit-
ing.
Threo's 100, 4j'a 112j. 4'a 120.
New York Stock Market.
New York, Oct. 21.
C. B. & Q. 1181; Central Pacific 38J;
D. & It. G, 0t; Northwest 86 ; Rock
Island 112J; St. Paul & O. 2S; U. P. 53
W. U. 00.
t'hii'Rgo Live Slock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 21.
Cat'le receipts 0,000; market slow.
Export 0.70 rl7.10; shipping i.50i?
5 75; Texas ;i.25(iJ)1.25.
Sheen receipts 1.800; market steady ;
3.75 1 25.
Kanaai City I.lve Stock.
Kansas Crrr. Oct. 21.
Cattle receipts, 2,000. Market steady;
exports, 0 00íiiÜ.:i0; good to choice
Hhippinsr 5 05(íí5.00; common to me-
dium, 5.tK)(.t5.45; cows, 2.50?i.'J.25;
foeders ;j 75(tcl.25; grass Texas steers,
3 003.50.
Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Oct. 21.
Wheat closed strong and highor,
ljricll over yesterday ; 74 i cash October.
Corn steady 47 cash Oct.
liuckM licat Flour,
Honey,
3IapIo Syrup,
nl
UELDEN & WILS0NS
Tho Clawson Polygamy Caso.
Salt Lake, Oct. 21. The judee
charted tho jury in tho Clawson poly-
gamy case at 10 o'clock this morning.
The jury at 8 p. m. was still out.
Fare Down to One Dollar.
Chicago, Oct. 21. The' Burlington
road began tho salo today of rebato
tickets from Peoria to pansas City,
Council Bluffs and all Missouri river
poiuts at one dollar. í ;
Order of Kailroad Conductors.
Boston, Oct. 21. fhe Gnuid Division
of the Order of Railroad Conductors
began its annual session today. Several
hundred members Irom Canada, tho
British provinces and all sections of the
United States are in attendance.
Lynched.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Oct 21. A
mob on Monday night hanged J. 11.
Dorjey, postmaster at Alpine. Ga., a
man aged 75. and Jane Wade, a pros-
titute, past GO, to the same limb and
with the same rope, for tho murder of
Mrs. Davis and hor guest, C. C. Jones,
near Alpine three weeks ago.
Standard TImo Adopted.
San Francisco, Oct. 21. The Con
tinenta! Paoitie railroad oompaoy an-
nounces the adoption of the one hun-
dred and twentieth meridian standard
time for the running of its trains west
of Ogden and El Paso, to begin at noon
on the first of November.
Kailroad Affairs.
New York, Oct. 21. No change in
the situation of the railroad passenger
rate war to report. There is do indica-
tion of any chango in the condition of
affairs at present. Those who profess
to know most on the subject predict a
further reduction on the part of the
West Shore.
Suicide ot a Murderer.
Chicago, Oct. 21 John Htischko, a
German farmer at Veroqua, Wis., who
murdered his aged wife, was found in
the woods yesterday in his night clothes
nearly frozen to death and is a raving
maniac. He has been placed in t ill,
and when apparently rational, was told
of h"s crime. During the night he
committed suicide by hanging.
Thresher Boiler Explosion.
St. Paul, Oct. 21. Tho boiler of a
threshing machine on tho Leech &
Nichols farm at Beltramio, exploded
today, iustantly killing 1'hos. Evander,
the engiueer, John E. Smith, John
I'ingwood, Chris. Swauson and John
Johnson, ianu hands; ,w)d William
Pierce, aged 11, unknown, was badly
scalded. The engineer was recovering
from a debauch.
A Slender Gathering. .
Providence, It. I., Oct. 21. There
was but a slender gathering this morn
ing at tho stato convention of tho peo-
ple's party. James H. ltuss was elected
chairman. The roll of delegates, con-
taining eighty names was read and not
more than half wore present. Electors
were nominated ami Daniel Brace., Jr.,
was nominated for congress by the lirst
district, and J.J. Lace by the second
district.
Destitution by Firo.
QOKKKC, Oct. 21. At Gsspo a fire
was started by tho people t clear brush
land which spread during last night to
the village of Chlorydormi. destroying
all tho houses and boats of tho place,
and rendering thirty families homeless.
The people at first tok shelter in the
woods, but were soon surrounded by
lire and obliged to fly to tho sea coast,
where they are romainlng utterly desti-
tute without any food to eat today.
Arrested for His Gallantry,
Boston, Oct. 21. A dispatch from
Albany slates that Henry A. Hagegoom,
a farm hand, who claims to have ills-cove-
tho obstruction on the track
which wrecked tho Boston & Albany
train at Kinderhook on Friday night,
has been arrested on suspicion. Tho
theory is hold that tho act was commit
ted, not with malicious intent, but in
tlio hope of (lagging tho train, when he
intended lo apprize the passengers of
the tact that he had saved their livos,
in the expectation that he would be
handsomely remunerated for his gal-laulr- y.
Christian Missionary Convention.
St. Louis, Oct. 2t. The annual
meeting of the General Christian Mis
sionary Convention opened tonay with
its session of Christian women's board.
Mrs. Maria Jameson, Ind.. delivered
tho opening address. Mrs. S. E, Shor-bridg- e,
of Indianapolis, secretary, read
the report, showing tho progress of the
association the past year, the treas-
urer, Mrs. MaryE. Colo, Indianapolis,
reporten ine total receipts lor tho year
at f I4.4SD, wiui a balance on hand ot
2,613. Reports were read from mis
sions in Jamaica, India, Japan, Mon
tana ana uaKoia, alter which reports
irom mo siaies were read.
WASHINGTON IT1333S.
Washington, Oct, 21 Paymaster
General Rochester in his annual report
sas tne uiai amouni iivaraoie lor the
fiscal year was 15.1H0,11; the total
amount disbursed, 13,250.750; the bal-
ance of 1,029.311 he comma ids bv
virtue of tho present system of tho dis
position oi public lunils. lie regrets
the discontinuance of the depositories
at santa re ana ban Antonio, and roc
omniends that an appropriation of
f 15,()0'I bo made for mileage ot ollicers
tor tho fiscal of 18M, and says that there
will undoubtedly bo a delieieucy in the
appropriation for this fiscal year unlo-- s
great restrictions a'e iniuosed upon theissuiugof orders that contemplate thepayment of mileage.
In relation lo a dispatch from London
that says Frelinghuysen had "declared
his Inability" to understand the reluc-tacc- o
of France to an amicable
of the ditliculties with China, Mr.
Frelinghuyst n say that ho has never
expressed his opinion on tho subject.
On the first day of the tal. meeting of
the national jockey club the tirstraco,
a dash of six furlougs was won byHurc ; Mammonist, uecond; Pontiac.
third. Time, M7J.
'"lio second race, ono mile dash, was
won by Lytton; rrartk B. second; ComptnsKtion, third. Time, 1:451.
Secretary Groahatu returned front
New York to Washington last evening.
Very Small Towns Accredited
with Thousands of People.
Gov. Ireland Orders Arrest of
Courtricht's Assistants.
Logan is Poundiii5 Away in Iowa
and lfutler in New York.
More Destructive Fires Usual
Crimes and Casualties.
Civil Service Reformers to the
Front Foreign News, Etc.
lilainc's Journey.
LooANaroKT, Ind., üet. 21. Blaine
Kit Fort Wajue at 8:45 this morning for
Indianapolis and intervening points.
In the party accompanying him were
Senator Harrison, lion. Mr. McKinley,
of Ohio, and Hon. John 0. New. At
Wabash Mr. 1 aine left the train and
was driven to the platform from which
he made a brief speech to the crowd.
Indianapolis, Oct. 21. At Peru,
Logansport, Kokomo, Tipton and
Noblesyille there were yery largo
crowds, probably averaging 10,000 in
each, and Ulaine was everywhere re-
ceived with enthusiastic dumonstra
tious. At each place he spoke brieily
upon the groat importance to Indiana
and other states, that are developing
manufactures, of maintaining the pro-
tective tarilf. It was about 4 o'clock
wnen the train arrived at Indianapolis.
The demonstration here, if not the
ereatest that has been made on Mr.
Blaine's wostorn tour, has certainly not
been excelled by any other, either in
magnitudo or enthusiasm. Immedi-
ately upon leaving the train Blaine
entered a carriage in company with
Senator Harrison. Governor Porter
and Mr. Byron, chairman of
the committee of arrangements, and was
driven in the processiou escorted by a
large body of plumed knights through
Washington street, tho principal street
of the city, entirely across the city to
tho military park. On tbo sides along
the entire route nearly every building
was gaily decorated, and tho streets and
sidewalks wero densely packed with
a slowly moving mass of men,
womeu itnd children. In addition to
those in tho street other specta-
tors occupied every available point of
observation and in every doorway and
window, on the roofs of houses, on
lampposts nd trees, and on telegraph
nulos hum in buiugs stood, or Bat
or perched. Arrived at tho park
Blaine ascended a stand from which he
faced the groat multitude, and, there
upon, being introduced by Gov. Parker,
ho delivered a speech touching upon
the following points:
He said he felt particulary grateful at
this reception in this and at this time(probably referring to his scandal suit.)
Ho then discussed the tanil question,
urging protection in all its ramihcations
He spoke at considerable length on the
solid south itilllction, and claimed that,
according to population, Ihe colored
people are entitlod to thirty-sev- en elect-
oral votes, but not one do thev receive.
In closing ho again referred to tho tariff
question, and at tho finish was received
with tumultous applause. Blaine was
then driven to Senator Harrison's for
dinner, afier which a deputation of tho
Gertnaii'-Anierica- n republican organi
.Htion of Indianapolis presented him
with an (address, to which he made a
brief response.
Later, about thirty clergymen called
and presented a congratulatory address
to which Mr. Blaino briefly replied.
Blaine loaves for Evansvillo to
morrow.
Prompt Action by Gov. Ireland.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 21. Gov.
Ireland today ordered Adjutant Gen-
eral King at Fort Worth to effect the
immediate arrest of all persons engaged
in the rescue of Jim (Jourtright. The
orders to (Jon. King are to lilo sworn
complaints against evor.y participant.
The governor proposes to sou whether
the law can be enforced.
It is now believed that tho papers for
Mclntyro's transfer are defective, and
fears are expressed that Mclntyro may
bo released on a habeas corpus.
General Logan.
MakshaU-town- , la., Oct, 21. -L- ogan
arrived this afternoon and was
greeted by booming of eanou and ex
ploding of torpedoes and a pandemon-
ium of sound was created by all the
whisiles and bolls of tho city. Tbo gen-
eral spoke briefly from a stand erected
in the street, the weather being chillv.
Tho general and party left for Oska-- 1
.
.$7,000 Fire at Pawtucket.
Providence, K. I., Out. 21. This
afternoon a lire was discovered in the
planing mill of the lumber and coaljards of J. T. Coitrell, at Pawtucket,
The yard wai full of wooden buildings,
cottl sheds and piles of dry lumber.
Aid was asked for and sent from this
my and Central Fall. The nir wns
tilled with glowing cinders which a stiff
breizo earned over the town. Many
t uiiitings were on fire before the alarm
finished sounding. The buildings of
the Pawu,'ket coal company adjoining
Cuttiell's also took lire, endangering
many otner buildings. Cot t re 11' a loss
is estimated at from 75,000 to 100,000.
Insurance unknown.
Charged with Neglect of Duty.
Washington, Oct. 2t -- Some ten
davs ago Everett P. Wheeler, counsel
for the civil service reform association,
New York, sent a communication to
President Arthur stating that Col. Dud-le- v,
commissioner of pensions, was ab-
sent from his post and conducting the
canvass of the republican party in Ohio,
to tho entire neglect of his ofiico duties;
and furthermore that he had given
orders that applications for pensions
tilod bv voters residing in Ohio and
Indiana bo taken up out of the regular
order of riling and htivo preference in
their examination over those ti.ed by
persons residiuK in any other states.
The president referred the letter to tho
Acting Secretary of the Interior, who,
in turn, sent it to O. P. G. Clark, Act-
ing Commissioner of Pensions, who
today niado a report in which, after
recapitulating the subject matter of tho
charges, ho says: 'l will state briefly
that Commissioner Dudley left this city
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
H UiK-O- no of tho !)( rwiJilcnce andÍOlt nroMii tlf im i!rlilre mri-e- t at H
iir-- Cnll ami ().VAri.l .V Biiiml lot of County ami Ter- -
riim iiil hti ii'. '
Mill ItKvr The WaaontT ho'el ami cornil.
lliiiiilHiiiiitiiV l" !itcd on Hit' mi':i rml, in t"t
liiiirt ol tlin c ty. A iplcmlid locution, that
will piy b.uiii"iiu'ly.
Ti.E ÜNE-HAL- F interest in a
niatrnilltifiK Hlocke.l cattle ranch in Western
Texu can ho uoiiKbt at a tmiimln. Cattle mon
Bhonlil tlits property.
I HAVE lor salo one of the finest
irrii.iiiK' piopcrtlfd in New Mexico, of nmirly
4iki HW acroH, continued ani paten Url (trant.
Warrantee ilnn'l life iduu. Wilbln two ra les
if lino Hlork Rbipinir vurcln on tlio A. T. & 8.
K It H. ihiB property takon ultojruthor poa-8e'-
8 more advantages than any Minllar pro--,i- -t
y in New Mi xico, H to locution, (Truss,
water, timber and nhe.lter. This property can
lie liouirht tit a Rood HjrJre.
I HAVE twelve 100 acre locations id
the'eiiHtein p'iBtioiiof San Mijruel county, clear
title covering ei inii'iont water that coitrol.
a piiHtiirmfi! for O.ooo nean i uuue. iqu
owner iH open to an arrangement, ni piare um
ranifo Into a partnership or a cattle company
ai auiir urina, mu uum m i'j
iittontioti ol capital seeking cattle and ranch
inveHtrnenifl.
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
noine liliv iinle from I.fia Vegas In Han Miguel
county, ifood title, covering ihu water in a
lieiiiitHul valley hemmed in by high "monas
tlmtmako u natural fence, as well as shelter
for entile duriiiK the winter, on the natural
meadow nianv hundred tons of hay can be cut.
Tins I oneof tho uncut isolated rungo lu New
Mexico, that will rungo, from four to llvo thou-Han-
head of cuttle.. This property can be
bou lit nr, ii fair price.
I HAVE several two, three and four
i ii hou:n and lots with clear titles that I
will sell cle np for canh or will sell on the ill;
t illnu-h- t plan in payments of t rom Old to
i.er monlll This is the best and the cheapest
iavloKet a liome and stop throwing money
n'vi'iv by pn inu; rents.
I :iHo have desiralile ImiMmg lots I will sell
in the eliove m illiter. Cheap.
&10 TO $25 P'r month wiU pay tor
InueNoinueoiiHge homo 1 have them torH
.
.1 ,i, ...... funr nd five room eHcu.
Lncnied In' ill' rei'it parts of Hie clt. Ily so
doing can soon pay lor a homo and have
'v .... ...i.u . ,.ii mu' iiflil ii.ir a lew dolíai s
, 'iK.nth. nal s for a hiMiu. btop throwing
liwitv inoeev 111 rents.
1 HAVE nave for sale one of (lie best
lonifil ran. hes In New .Mexico, with rel.-r-- ,pr to Un V i i mnm grans, timber and .
A tine nrvei-liiüíi- stream of pure mountain
wiv'tir runs down through the center i t tho
H oertv .
50 v. 00 :ieren of Warranty Deed I Ule,i,iiii(l acii-- ol lea .d lauds, all fjucd w tb
heavy i c tor pots mi l thn-- bu-h- wire. 1 wo
horn 'ranches. !!,mi0 hei:d of cattle oountcdout,
toieiherwlih horses, sa 'dhs, wrtgons, mower-ct- c
couipleie. This m ii dividend uyliiKro-.nyth.- it
wül Pvy2r. l'-- c'"t on the luvest- -
I HAVE huye desirable residenees
.mu laislnesslotH throuKhout the city that I
wi;l s ol on the installment pla'i at Irom ill) to
Jn per niiinih.
sKNIl for tinld.j to New Mex-
ico." Free I" all
I HAVE at nil tunes a largo list ofilouHoVl.. lint. If you desire to lent houses
rail aiid sen my rent listj. j. nrZGERHEL
REAL ESTATE AGENT
jSIWIUiC"
RES i A URANT.
Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
Kansas City Meat,
Fish and
VEGETABLES
TV r VfHT jTJK
Rourd XX Specialty.
SHORT ORDERS
CSS at ALL HOURS.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Choice fe, Liquors and Cigars
AT Till'1. BAR
BILLY RIMTON, Prop.
HOT, COLD,
SUOIVKK MATHS,
Hair Cutting, Shampoo-
ing. Host tonsorial estab-
lishment in the city. None
but ilrst-elas- s workmen
employed, liest place for
good work at Tony's Par-
lor barber shop, Hridge
street, near PostoiHec,
west side.
TONY CAJAIj, Prop'r.
N. L Rial
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
Km! and Shoes, Trunks anil Va-
lises, and a Full Line of Notions.
Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the following brands at
Wholesale and Retail:
II Porvenir, La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz, Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boqucts.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
La AmericanaBachelor,
of Watertown, Low Hill, Uoonevillo and
Ulica responded to the call for help,
but as the tire would appear in a dozen
different piaces at the same time, the
streams from the engines were "f little
avail. I he yards were filled with dry
leaves which were ignited bv Hying cin-
ders and fanned by the still' breeze and
were soon ablazo. lhwre were one
hiindred dwelling houses on tire at tho
same time. The people worked hard
to save tfteir property, and Dually be
came panic-stricken- , and last night
hundreds of them were roaming the
streets or lying in spots where the lire
had not touched ; every place of shelter
.being tilled with women and children.
A large number ot people were brovigbt
to this city where they had friends to
care for them. It is i tu possible to de
pict tne scenes of misery yesterday
afternoon and last niaht. Strong men
weeping; women and children crying as
iney reaiizeu mat everything they pos-
sessed was swept away. Such people
will sutler unless employment be pro
cured and assistance rendered them.
Contributions of money can be sent
to Alien l'j. Kellney and C. P. Kyther,
Carthago, N. Y. There was no one
burneil to death, but a score of people
were burned, including iiremen. Tho
loss win loot up $;ou,uuu, iuo insur-
ance cannot now bo given, but agents
say mat it win not reacii ono third that
amount.
The Arthur W. Jiowman Failure.
San Francisco, Oct 21. Thomas
Brown, cashier of the Bank of Califor-
nia, said today to an Associated Press
agent that the statement telegraphed
east that the Bank of California became
seriouslv involved in tho failure of
Arthur W. Bowman, capitalist, wasun-tru- o.
The overdrawn advances, said
Mr. Brown, will not probably exceed
the figures telegraphed through the
Associated Press iastnight. Under any
circumstances they cannot exceed
30,000. Bowman's failure is tho most
extraordinary incident that ever oc-
curred in this city. Ho was tho conli-deuti- al
agent of persons whose wealth
aggregated fully 15,000,000. He trans-
acted all their business in his own
name. They drew on him as necessity
required. He has unincumbered piop-on- y
founding in his own name worth
250,000, and the day before he sssignod
could have c shed his own signature at
any bank in the city for 50,000. Why
then he failod on the presentation of
drafts amounting to only .'32,000 is what
his most intimate friends are unable to
comprehend. It will be several weeks
before any reliable statement can be
rendered. Tho assignee has just issued
a statement giving the liabilities at
about 771,000; assets 553,000; a pro-
portion of the debts are secured; the un-
secured debts are not stated.
Last Tribute of Itespect to a Co-
lored JIan.
Washington, Oct. 21. The funeral
of Mr. Wonni.y, tho famous hotel keep-
er, was one of tho most remarkable
tributes of respect ever paid a colored
man in this country. An immense
crowd of friends and admirers of the
dead man was assembled in the hotel,
and the streets were so thronged that
the police had difliculty in keeping tho
way eleaf for tho carriages.
Post Ollico Burglarized.
Spkingkield. Mo., Oct, 21. --The
North Springfield post olliee was bur-glar- iz
id last night and over one thou-
sand letters taken with a small amount
of monev and stamps, heveral otherplacet were entered. Both Spnngtield
and North Springfield are infestod with
n band of house brenkers who have
been operating heavily for tho past
week.
Firo and Loss ol Life.
Marquettií. Mich , Out. 21. A fire
occiirrud at Grand Marias on Sunday
murning burning a hotel, ono dwelling
and two stores. Twenty lives were lost
in tho hotel, the names of tho victims
not being learned. Henry Gamble, aprominent citizen, was shot at while the
tire was burning, but not hit.
Senatorial I Bill.
Paris, Oct. 21 Tho committee hav-ing in charge the senatorial reform billdecided by a vote of riyo to six that
seventy tive life senatorships at tho dis-posal of the senate be added a fast asthey are vacant tor nine years. Theseats
are at tho disposal of tho chambersjointly.
Bank Assigned.
Locktokt, N. Y., Out. 21 The
Lock port banking association today
made a general assignment of tho bank
and its personal property to protect its
creditors without preferences.
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, iinosi
Tobaccos in town.
WW .Ja. -O-fc-
C
STREET
Store.
P. J. MARTIN.
AND ME WH IS RES
Douglass Streets,
NEW MEXICO.
Hotel in Las Vegas.
A. II. MARTIN.
MARTIN BROS.,
--DEALERS I-N-
PURE BOURBON
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
FINE BRANDIES AND NATIVE WINES.
Next to Postoilicc, Bridge Street,
LAS VEGAS,
.
- . NEW MEXICO.
WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,
Proprietors
PLAZA PHARMACY.
-- DKAXKus IN
Fresh Druzs, Pure Chemicals, Fancv and Toilet Articles, Domestic
and Imported Cigars. Prescriptions a Soecialy.
Especial Attention Paid to Orders hy Hall.
IN PLAZA HOTEL, - LAS VEGAS, N. M.
SAINT NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Sixth and
LAS VEGAS,
MR3. M. A. HOKNBAUUKK, Proprietress.tfl
fj.
Only first-cla- ss
' '
'-- " - --ii i!; :tzcttq. me one chief justice who was strictlyimpartial; sometimes, perhaps, se-vere, but always discriminatinglyof the case is, that they Entered intoa rontiact With the county to con-struct, according to tho plans and
specifications furnished, the jail cages. DICK LIDDIL,
Proprietor of tho
LOCKE & CO.
BILLIARD PARLOR
- AN- D-FRITATE CLUB EOOMS.
of tlio rina.Noiith Si. U
LAS VEGASBRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE.
ICE! IOE! ICE!
2.000 Tons ofThn undnrRlnO'l rop etfully Informs th public iha hi-- h:is npei pd n iipw Bullion onBri'liro Btri-cl- , Wit l. V'-m- wheiu keep enmMimtly on hand the Im Nt mult amiferment' d Influí, wine-- and rltrun. l.y utrlet ullentlon tu luí i is I hip to incilt anilreceive a Hhare of the puhl c pnlrniiiifre. Kivsli kejr !eer cun.-tiiutl-y mi tap. 1 HIT I
-- o- cif nullum
DICK LIDDIL
NEW MEXICO
From 7 to 17 Inches thick. Fór jale atREASONABLE FIGURES,
Shipping -- ii Car Lots a Specialty.
Office at Depot at Las Vc-a- s Hot Swings
EMIL BAUR.LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
P. O. Box 304, LAS VEGAS, N. M,
THt BAZAAR
Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy
cc
Lorenzo Lopez.
Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware,
Queensware, Willowware, Traveling
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albnms?
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc.
l'ioprietori- of the
ADVANCE SAW MILL
üenoral lumber dealers. I.nrire nn oiinl of t'cul lumber rntiRtiMtty nn hiind. Untes low.
olllie noi ib of IIi hIkc ircet Hliiliim, I.iih Vcriu, N. M.
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We are eonstantly adding
BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P. 0..
P A. M AHCELLINO.
WHOLESALE AM KB
Piamos,
MYER FRIEDMAN & SRO.
DGAt.EKS IN
AND JOKRKKH OF
STAPLE GROCERIES.
THIBSkating
MDNTEZÍ1MA I
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc-
-
Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins. String and Band In-struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
P! NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
.anos ar.d Organs fcold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Takenin m change- -
Hrldgo St., East ol First National Bank, Las Vegas.
NEW MEXICO
EL
new goods to our stoek.
LAS VEGAS.
T. O. SflEHHIN
I All KA KHS itiOrgans,
Mri. ir
'FT vs '1
In
Only Fiisf class Hotel In Ihe t'ily
Proprietor
HUNTER & CO.,
AND UK TAI I.
urjtnMHHKD 1872.
Palliihti fcjr tit Su.tu Cmfny f Li Vifu, R. B.
Entered in the Postoffice in Las Vega
aa Second Class Matter.
IK IOI uK SUIt CKIITlOo l.V ADVANCE.
BY M II. HOHTAUK VHKK:
Dittlr, Iit tnnil, nn yen', I0 On
Dun, ly mull, p'x munilH ft H(
Mftilv, hy rnHll, thru- - iiiomh", í to
I'atlv, by cnrrlcr, per week Xfi
MM klv, liy timil, m nwr, S 10
'w ly. tiy mml, nix innnitm I (i
Wefkl), liv mull, thrwi" moi.th I iki
AiIvi'iiIhIiik nil i' minie, kiitwn (in p llcu-- t
hill
Hy mitmerilier Hrr rcqiii-nt- il M Inform tbe
ini.rc iP'iniily In i.l non-- ii livi ry (fine
umi'T. "I lack of Htlvulinn un I nil part of ib-- i
curriers.
1. 1' fi.ull iilwnyx lie ri'it'ly lo puhlinb ciirinu-ii- l
ml'iiH II i' iii'il In tuhle Ihiitiihki',
nut tu ii Ht ImsIkI up in th writer bIuiiI k hi
ii k lo tin' Name. 'I hose hnvinir g levimce
iiikv ll'Kl iinlitMilliiii lu our cuiuiiiiiH uion
thi-i- r riccoiiiiilii liy.
Aililrcm nil (iiiiimiiilriitloiiH, whether of
buMincH' nature ir othrrwlse, ti
THK GAZ TTE COM Pa V,
J.uu Vi'kuh, N. M.
U. W. WK1IK, Editor and Mang'r
WEDNESDAY, OCTOHKK 12
VOH PlIKtlllKNT.
OKOVKIt I I.KV ELAND,
of New York.
Koll
THOMAS A. IIEN0UICK8,
of Inillimn.
t'OH DKI.KOATK TO C()N(1KF.8,
AN I HON V JOSEPH,
of Taos Comity.
County Democratic Ticket.
Sheriff,
PABLO ANALLA.
Coi'NTY COMMISSIONERS,
JACOB GROSS,
EDWARD MARTINEZ,
HENRY GOEKE.
PitoiUTK Judge,
PEDRO VALDEZ.
Cleuk,
KLUTERIO BACA.
ASSKSSOH,
FRANCISCO ROMERO.
Tkeasi.'rek,
FRANCISCO ROBLEDO,
School Superintendent,
M. RUDULPH.
1)on't lose your vote by neglecting
to register.
The Gazette circulation is rapidly
increasing.
Asroi.D weather cornea pinching on
bii.Miios grows better.
We are indebted to Secretary Losch
ior a calf, bound copy of the laws of
(he late legislature. Accept thanks
for the remembrance.
Piuxce, the miner, liaa worked
many a shaft in New Mexico, it is
true, but his peculiar penchant for
jumping claims has also made him
many enemies.
What with writing cattle proclama-
tions, fixing over Greeley editorials
for the Review, and rubbing the small
of Frost's back with militia-staf- f lini-
ment, our governor is kept reasonably
biisv.
TiiKot GH the Review we learn that
Secretary Losch npcaks in the highest
terms of the new iiHsociato justice for
New Mexico. If hois all that is
the people of the Third dis-
trict are to be congratulated.
There is some heavy political work
being done in the states now. Blaine
is paying particular attention to Indi
ana, the Republican managers hav-
ing given up New York. The tide is
irrcsistably in favor of Cleveland, and
his election is certain.
Joseph has lost ground from the
day lie was nominated, and will con
tinue to lose up to the day of election.
c iiiuiucle.
i :.. ...
- -
,
i is siriinge now some people can
write one way and talk another. Ad
milting the above to be true, Joseph
can then beat Prince and Rynerson
'J,.i()0 votes.
'I.... . T. , - ,i iih nania re sranuai or a lew ilavs
a;,'o
it
was worthy the notice
.
of reputa
we papers, inasmuch as it served to
piiut a moral and correct abuses
likely to ( rc i into respectable circles,
lubliciiy to the occurrence in this
city the other night, however, could
only have the elfect of pandering to
the immoral tastes of those who seek
t learn no lessons in social reform
As wr predicted at the time the
news was received, the parties arrest-
ed at Gulden tho othor day for cattle
stealing aro now thought U be not
guilty, and waiving examination were
released on hail. Tho trumped-u- p
warrant of arrest was void on its faco,
hence tho resistance to arrest at the
time and tho scrinimnge following.
ly superior force tho men were taken
to Santa Fc, where a new warrant had
to be sworn out to hold thciu. Tho
Benton boys have lived for years in
Golden, aro hard-workin- g and tem-
perate and wo are positive could nut
be mixed up in any such transaction.
We arc inclined to look upon all
thin proceeding usa species of perse-
cution, snd may have been carried
out to shield the really guilty living
maiiv miles from (tolden.
We were yesterday visited by Mr.
H. Biirkholder, agent of the Globe
Iron works, Chicago, the concern
which furnished the iron enges for tho
county jail, lie stated that the Ga-
zette did his houso nn injustico in
the article referring to their interest
account naii.tt the county. His bide
just!" It may be superfluous, per
haps, to add that we too shed tears,
but they have since dried. We now
watch with what unanimity the dear
people' would bo willing to obligate
themselves to call him great and just,
or anything, if they could only get
well rid of him.
Below we give the two tickets put
out by the Democratic anu Kepuli- -
lican parties of Sania Fe county, as
published in the Review. To persons
at all acquainted with the timber on
both tickets, it is not necessary to
commend the one headed by Romulo
Martinez. It is the same old issue of
the ring trying to stillo the voico of
the people, and the masses have as-
serted their manhood on two succes-
sive occasions and will repeat it tho
third. All the influence the peniten-
tiary building work can command in
the canvass will be used by the ring,
and it is now asserted that no one
need apply for labor thereon unless
he has first sworn allegiance to the
Republican ticket and has a certifi
cate to thrt effect from Ortiz y Sala- -
zar. Every voter of Santa Fe county
haying the interests of the people and
welfare of the section at heart will
vote for the Democratic nominees:
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
The convention was called to order
at 4:30 this afternoon. Hon. Antonio
Ortiz y Solazar, president; Lehman
Soiecelberc. vice president; Walter V
Hayt, secretary; Pinito Pino, inter
oreter. The following: ticket was
nominated amid great enthusiasm
Probate Judge Abran Ortiz.
Sheriff Celestino Ortiz.
Assessor Atanacio Romero.
Probate clerk Ramon Padilla.
Countv treasurer Simon Viinl.
School superintendent Richard
Giblin.
Coroner Tomas Quintana.
Countv commissioners C. F. A
Fischer, Aniceto Abeytia, Pablo Bor
rego.
COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Thecounty Democracy had a "howl
ing time" at Motley's hall on Satur
dty night. The convention was or-
ganized bv the election of C. M,
Creamer, president: F. Delgado and
Miguel Silva, vice presidents; Clar
ence S. Matthes, Jose Urtiz y naca
secretaries: Aleiandro Montoya, in
terpreter. A ticket was nominated as
follows:
Sheriff Romulo Martinez.
Probate clerk Willi Spiegelberg.
Assessor Francisco Chavez.
Probate clerk John Grey.
County treasurer Severiano Sena
School Superintendent Urbano
Chacon.
Coroner Jose S. Galléeos.
County commissioners Bernard
Seligman, Nasario Gonzales and Jose
Maria Martinez Sandoval.
HENRY STütSSART,
South Pacific Street
Opposite Meyer Friedman & Bros.' warchuuec
Xjas Vegas, 3NJ. 2YX.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
Genuino bust California wines.
Angelica and French Claret.
Apples, Gripes, Plums, os, Fresh Eirgs
and nutter.
Gun and Locksmith Shop
(next door.)
Henry Slussurt and bis brother Jocnrolhi
nly iiiol'essiuiitil in. Milliliters in thin Territory .
KepHirlni; Trunks, Stttchcls and all kinds
of Uruhrullaa unci Ciuich a ppi'Oiulty.
Arms and Ammunition.
Frroi'h and Anirrlt'uu Papert on File.
RVCHEISE
THE I.EAD1NW
Liquor Dealer
Jipi
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET. NEAR P.O.
ZUAtS VEOiVS ISJ. TVX.
m4E I1KST I! HANDS OP
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE
"FRISCO LINE."
St, Louis & San Francisco B'y
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal., '
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Throiiirh Piillninn paluen Plerplnir Cars aro
now inn naily without r limine fcaui riHiolt'o, i'lillf linlii, and Ht. UmU. Mlmourl.
over thn Soiilhi ru Pur Hi.' tu thn NeedleK, tnu
Aliunde & PucilH In AlliiUMieripir, N. M. thoAlch fon. Tuueka ft Hiinlii Ke to llulated. Kim- -
m. and tho tu Loma & Han Frauvlnco Uullway
to HI. Lou In.
Thin U positlvi'lv tho only route runnititfIhruiiKb earn to Ht J.OUK,
Ily this linn there In onlv on o chuñan nt cara
tie! en Win Pielllo luí too AHintlu ooaat
which iamttt. Loula.
to be ready for delivery March 15, 18-S1- .
The work was performed as specified,
inspected and accepted, and on the
15lh of March the county was notified
that the contractors were ready to
deliver the cages and receive their
money. Because the building was
not sufficiently completed to receive
the iron work no attention was paid
to the notice, and month after month
went by with the same result. Now
that the county is disposed to settle
for the work, and do what it should
have done t.ie 15th of March last, the
contractors justly demand eight per-
cent, interest per annum on tho con-
tract price of the cages. This on 0,
amounts to $200. There is
certainly nothing wiong about this,
as it is only a straight business trans-
action. Our objection to tho pay-
ment, in the article of yesterday, was
based upon the information that in-
terest had been charged from Septem-
ber, lSKi, as we stated. Mr, Burk- -
holder's representations place an en
tirely different phase on tho matter,
and the more clearly show tho utter
incompetency of the present county
commissioners to perform their duties
Under the contract, why did they not
pay for the work when finished in
stead of allowing interest to nccumu
late uselessly ? The people demand
a change in the business affairs of the
county. According to past expendi
tures and those for the
court-hous- e will cost this county
$25,000 more than it should, all from
mismanagement.
The New York Mail and Express
says : "The lion. L. Bradford Prince,
who resigned the office of chief justice
of New Mexico, has received the Re-
publican nomination for delegate to
congress from that Territory." "Re-
signed" is good. The idea of the Re
view reproducing such trash as the
foregoing and much additional com
plimentary to the Long Island rail
road tool when every person in New
Mexico knows that Prince was forced
to resign by the attorney general, un-
der penalty of being proceeded against
criminally. It came about in this
way: After Examiner Bowman of the
Department of Justice had made his
report on the charges preferred against
Prince by Gov. Sheldon, the accused
was notified of the serious nature of
the report and asked if he had any-
thing to say. Prince immediately
went to Washington, had a talk with
the Attorney General, but received
little or no comfort. He then betook
himself to the President and was by
him referred to the Attorney General.
Returning to Mr. Brewster, Trince re-
counted a most satisfactory and inter-
esting interview with Arthur, to the
eflect that no chango would be made
in the chief justiceship of New Mexico
at that time. This the Attorney Gen-
eral knew to be false, as he had but
just previously conversed with the
President concerning Prince's case,
and did not hesitate to inform the
culprit that he was lying. Prince at-
tempted to defend himself by still
further falsehood, when Mr. Brewster
said: "I want your resignation at
once, Judge Prince." Prince said he
would prefer waiting till the next day
or so, in order to give him time to
more fully examino the charges and
report against him, when the Attorney
General replied : "I demand your
resignation at once, immediately; sit
down at that table and write it now,
or I will proceed against you crimi
nally." The resignation was then
and there tendered. This is abso-
lutely true, os related to ourself by a
gentleman who heard tho conversa
tion, and was afterward repeated by
the Attorney General himself to a
congressman friend of ours. Certain
ly, Prince resigned from choice; "pres
sing business," etc., etc.
Axtell lias again decided against
the government in the important suit
brought by tho United States to set
aside the patent to the Cerrillos min
eral land entered as agricultural. So
bare faced was the fraud on tho gov
ernmont, that even so strong a grant
man as Gen. Williams, late land com
missioner, pronounced the title, by
winch it was sought to hold tho min
erals, so trivial ns hardly to be sen
ously considered, lie made a per
sonal examination of the papers and
land, and wrote a very strong and
conclusive report showing why the
patents should be set asido and upon
tins report the suit was ordered. But
now the great Axtell renders his opin
ion that tho patent is binding. We
aro pleased at the decree though, ns
it makes tho Canon del Agua caso all
the stronger, on appeal, from tho fact
that it is now apparent that law and
evidence, to say nothing of justice,
have no weight with the mighty Chief
Justice of New Mexico, but that ho is
governed entirely in his decisions by
personal fooling. Tho Santa Fe gang
demanded the decision adverse to the
miners, as in the Canon del Agua,
and the demand was heeded. Wo
often wonder: when contciunlntinir
CI
Mr. Axtell's recent judicial (?) acts,
whether he remembers tho time, in
his private room now two years ago,
that ho put his hands upon ourshoul- -
ders and with tears (crocodile) in his
eyes said: "Webb, I have only one
remaining desire in life, and that is
to so conduct myself on the bench
that when I leave it, tho pcoplo of
New Mexico can honor my memory
with the expression, that they had ia
LAS VEGAS
m ij)ui- Beer is browed from the choicest multitud hops
uní warranted to give entire satisfaction. OurBOTTLED B1SBRis second to none in the market.
I.KININOKI! & KOTIKiK PItOI'S.Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas. N- - M.
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Ice Houses Above Hot Springs.
Office with Wells. Fargo & Co.. Las Yea R. J. HOLMES, Sept.
V. ..oca
S PELTS,
J THE
Rink !
CB
MI
M. Williams.)
depot, Las Vegas, N. M.
prompt attention. Low
Tatronagc solicited.
F. TRINIDAD MARTINI
erchandis
for Wool, Nidonnud Felts.
.
.
- ieU7 Mi. Tien
Las Vegas, N. M.
ÜLUU11U nUMUHAL Ulll
OF NEW MEXICO.
MANTA J 'K . . N. M
Tupltal paid un , iM lmBurp!un and proilu l,iw
Dim K nenl Imnklnir buolnoaa and rtpeetiullv mnli) u tt UMinumnvol ll.opubll
r
(Successors to C.I Las Vegas, N. M.É il Retail Diiis,
310 Railroad Avenue, near
Orders by mail receive
prices guaranteed.
N'lIJXMAHTINKZ.
Rates, $2.50 and $:.()( n Day.
J. A.
MEKDENHALL,FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,
10
WIIOLNSALK AND RIjTAIIj
FEED AND SALE STABL1Cleñera n
Highest market price puid
Las Vkgas, - .
DphIctb In llorBcs and MuloRjalHO Fino Bugreipn and CnrHR.r.H tor s eRigs for tliu llot Spring and other l'oint of luierest. TL Kim in liviryOntfltalii theTflrrttorv.
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fino Custom Work and Repairing.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !
Use Only the
"Rose of Kansas" or " Imperial " Flour,
Nonther " IJOSK "(f enulno. Miuiufnetiired liyBiHiy, lirlnk limn 4 linlicrtH, Ureal lleml Kiu
BROWNE & MANZANARES. Asents- -
W1I0LESALK
Uridge Street,
Il.n.llonlen. J.K.Martin. Wallato llemtelden
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTKACTOUS & UU 11 A) VAIS.
Offioo Hid fthop ou Main atroet, bulf-wa-y bill.
Tjlepbono oonnectlom.
LAS VKOA8, . . NgWMIXKO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
ZjVocam. - - Now MoxlooHu Juki opened bit nnw Vtck of Dniiri, HLntlnnrrv, Funrr Oood, Tollel Articles. 1'ul jU bd4OiU, I.Iiioni,ToliHeeo and Cirnni.
W"The moil cwrffnl I lent ion la (riven lo ihn Premirlpllon trmloSHole ajreul (or New Mvilou for too oúinmou aeuM truM
i
v
7
.' Vx.
PROFESSIONAL.THE GAZETTE.
THEODORE RUTENBECK Mexico Fililí ANOTHER STRIKE!Sclilott & Stono,AM HOW rRKPARKO TO DO
All KINDS CARPENTER WORKSASH, DOORS
MRS. W. K. HOLMES,
Milliner and Dress Maker,
South Side Plaza,
Las Vegas, New Mexico
The latest siylea o natantly dlnplayed.
Stamping" and Embroidery to Order.
New imoiln received by fxpresi dally from
New Vork and Huston.
Lruont Ir in All Kladt of Embroidery.
Samples In Btlka, Velvet, Hroradea and
Plain, NoveltleH In Woolen Goo-- l kejit on
band, I rom whlr.h luilleainay order iroodtt from
eanlern houses without extra chanr".
Mule to order and kept In stock. All kind of shingles. Lath builders' hardware, mouldings
planter hair, ete.
And all regular .es kept In stek. Contracts taken for all kind anJ clashes of bulldlugs.
ITATIVE XjTJZMZBEIJE
A sptelalty made of bank and office fixtures.
Parti -- s from abroad write for estimates.
LAS VEGAS. - - N. M.
CATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES!
Cheap to suit
L. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND
IiA.3 VEGA8. 1TEW MEXICC.
m Tumi l,nr,i inn Tema 1 ' unit :t vi
id ulnnrd.
on the Pecos and other rivers, also ranchen with spring and lakes of lasting fresh water with
access to free range, with or without stick, eiiullriiud grants. Will contract or bond cattle,
sheep ranches and land.
CHARLES
Respectfully Informs his
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND BLINDS
purchasers.
LAND EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST.
-iir o'd horses. 00 Ruddle horses Just arrived.
UKI cows and heifers. 50.000 shtMJl). Kanehes
L. M. SPEWCtK
ILFELL)
patrons that his Block of
and m iles public Inspection.
Las Vegas.
Iron WORKS.
k SI, Pis.
GIVEN TO REPAIRING.
NUMBER H
G. H. DUNCAN.
DUNCAN.
Is now complete In all departmente
North Side of Plaza,
LAS VEGAS
J. C. MI
MANUF ATURERS OF
Steam Engines, Milling Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Machinery and Boilers.
Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice.
I'KLK PHONE CONNFCTION,
ROBERT OAKLEY.
OAKLEY &
STOCK lECH-IfcTG-I- E
WKT OK THE hT. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Work done witb neatness and dispatch, float
liullt forCluta, etc., ratronnc thank-
fully revived.
A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturer of
WAGONS ANO CARRIAGES.
General blacksmlthinfr and repairing, Grand
Avunuo, upponlte Loekhart A (i
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
ALBERT & BERBER,
Proprietors of the
Brewery Saloon.
(West sido of Siith Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Clarara and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con
nection.
EAST LAS VS3AH. NKW MEXICO
MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas. Charles E. Toft, of tho County of
San Miguel and Territory ot New Mexico, by
certain uiortgago deed, dated the sixth day
August, A. 1)., lHKi.und duly rt eonliMl tu tho
olttuo of tho Probate Clerk and Recorder of Suu
Miguel County, Territory of New Mexico, In
Hook Three of Mortgages, puges4m, 4Mltnd415
did grant barguin, soli and eouvey unto Calvin
b'isk, of said County and Territory, iho lauds
ind tenements, heriiiufter described, to
cure iho payment of a ccitulu promiHSoiy
note of even date therewith ami purticiilar.y
described in said mortgage deed, which
said nolo and mortgage Were, by the
suid Calvin Flak, duly sold and asnigiicd
unto the undersigned A. it. Horn, of niiid
County ami Territory, on tho iiimh day of
August, A. D., 18:i.
Now, therefore, default having been mudo
the uaiiii'iit of said promissory note uml
the interest thereon, public notice hereby
given that, In pursuuiiue of the provisions
suid morigHge deed and by v.rtue of the
oower and auiliorltv uraated to mo in and bv
the same, 1 shall on the twciity-sevou.- b day of
October, A. It., 1NS4, at luo ulocK la touiioonol
that day, at the froiit door of tbe court house, In
the c.iy of La Vegas, Cmiuty of bun Miguel,
and Territory of New Mexico, so. I in pub.ic
auction, to the highest uidiU r, lor cnh, the
premises desciibod in said mortgage deed as
lot or parcel of land and real estate situate,lying aud beli. g In the County of mn Miguel
and ierrltory of bevr Mexico and belter
known and dcsciibcd as follows, towit: lot No.
thirteen (l.'i), in lllock No, eight iH) In tvtmt
wus formerly known us East Las Vegas, but
now a part of the city of Lus Vegas, County
and Territory aforesaid, and all the rig u und
equity of redemption ol the said Charles li.
Tuft, his heirs and assigns therein.
A. It. Horn.
W. A. Vincent, Rolieltor.
Las Vegas, Now Mexico, October 1st, 1S.
MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas John D. Lane and Eliza .1. Lane, bis
wife, of the County of (limit and territory
New Mexico, by a certuin mortgage deed,
dated the fourth day of August, A, it., IHKl,
duly recorded in tue cilice ol the l'robute
Clerk aud Rut order of all M'guel County,
Territory of New Mex.co, in Hook No. ;i ofjrtg'iges, pages 4j:i, 4Ü, d.d gru,it, bar-
gain, sell and comey unto C'n.vin Fisk thelaud and premises hereinafter described to se-
cure tho pnymeutot a certain promissory no e
even dato iherewith, and particularly
uiBiiid morigugo deed. Which said
note and mortgage were, by the suid Ciilvin
Fisk, duly gold and assigned unto the under-
signed A. H Horn, of the Coun y and Terri-
tory aforesaid, on Ihe sixlucuth day of Aug-
ust, A. 1). , 1HHU.
Now, therefor, delimit having been mndo In
the paj nil nt of said promissory note ami tins
Intercut thereon, public notice Is hereby given
tba , lu pursuance ot the power and authority,
gruuied me in and by the suiue, 1 slnill, on ih.i
twenty seventh dny ul Uctober.A. l., 14, atll)
o'clock in the formoon oi that day, at the fiont
door of the couit house, in the city of Las Ve-
gas, county of aan Miguel and Territory of New
Mexico, sell at publ c auction, to tbe highest
bidder, forcash, tbe premises dnscrihcil in raid
mortgage deedas: Lots .No. three (.i) and I mil
(4) In bloca No. one (l)lu Koseuwald's addition
to the city of Las Vegas. !Snld addition being
situate iu the county of San Miguel and Terri
tory ol New Mexico Hlorealil,u ml all eijuily and
right of redemption of the said John i. I.iuio
and Elixu J . I.iuie, bis wife, their heirs and as-
signs therein A. It. IIiiiin.
VM. A. VINCKNT, Solicitor.
Las Vmiam. New Mexico. Oct. Ist.lHKl.
The Fifst National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid In Capital, $100,000
Surplus Fund 30,000
OFFICERS:
Jefferson Kaynolds, Presldont.
Goo. J. Dlnaoi,
Joshua S. Raynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. I'lshon, Assistant Cashier.
ASSOCIATE BANKS:
Central Rank, Albuquorqno, Now Mexico;
First National Rank, Ki Paso, Texas.
CORRESPONDENTS:
F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois
First National Bank, Donver, Colorado.
First National Hank, Sun Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorndo.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Jommorclal Bank, Demlng, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New MjxIuo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelseo it Dovatau. Chihuahua, Mexico
A CLEAR HEAD.
" Ono year ago I was Induced to try Atbb'i
Pills as a remedy for Indigestion, Con-
stipation, and HeHilrMbe, from which I
bad long been a great sutferer. Conimeno-bi- f
with a done of five Pills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt roliof. In
continuing tliclr use, a single 1111 taken
after dlnnor, daily, lias been all tho medi-eiu-e
I have required. Ami's Pii.ls have
kept my system regular and my head clear,
and benefited me more than all the medi-
cines ever before tried. Kvery person sim-
ilarly alHicted should know their value.
162 State St., Chicago, June 6, 1882.
M. V. WATSO!."
For all diseases of the stomaoh and bowels,
try Avek's Pills.
J'RKrAnED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
L. FISHER'S
1FREE MUSEUM- -
or
JOHN I. HEDRICK,
ATTORHZY AT LAW.
K racial attratUa (Ivra la callrctiaa.
Ofllee with Win. A. Vincent.
w M. A. VI3CENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Pi it National bank nulldlnir.
LAS VUU VS. - - NKW MEXICO.
QErt. T. BKAI.L,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WniTK OAK8 AND LINCOLN, N. M.
I'oatofnoe addreaa Lincoln. N. M.
JEE ft FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(UfllM at 1 and i Wyman Block)
BAT l,A vm .... M. M,
w. L. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Ban Mlguol Bank.
Special attention Riven to all matters per
tatuiDK to real estate .
LA 8 VKcAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
w G. C. WRIGLEY,
ATTORNEY LAT LAW.
SPRINGE It. - NEW MEXICO.
J B. PETTIJOHN, M. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of Inquiry from Invalids.?O. Box 89
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS. NEW MEXICO
JV1b.S. DR. TENNEl CLOUGH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. a
Offers ber professlonal services to tba people of
of Las Vegas, fo be found a' the third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel, Kast Las Ve-ira-s.Special attention viven to eb8totricanddlgeanexor WOMKN and children
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
ADVERTISEMENTS ForAnnouncements,
Sale, For Rent,
rU., will be Inserted In this column, thiooir.otype, at 40 cents ver week for three Unes or le.
WANTED. In
WANTED TO BUY And sell second handof every description, t'olgnn's ofTrade Mart, Bridge Street. Ziü tf
WANTED Servant girl for general houseNo washing. Inquire at the Ga-
zette office.
IF yon want good and cheap feed call on PTramblcy at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New
Mexico.
a
WANTED All of city property, ranches,
cattle, sheep, we cau get to sell on commission,
CALVIN FISK,
Real Estate Agent.
Bridge Street, opposite Gazette uffice.
FOR SALE A pet black tailed deer, two
FOR RENT.
FOUR room house for rent. Rooms inPresbyterian mission building. Apply at
this office.
FOR RENT Furnished Rooms at corner of
Sixth and Blanchard streets. tf
of
FOR RENT Nice three room cottage,and papered, near round house, ad-joining Mike O'Keefe's residence. Will be
rented only to tlrsl-cla- ts tenant who will take
good care of same. Terms, 6 per mouth in M
advance. Apply to C, W. Danver at Gross,
Bluckwell & Co s.
FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Block, of
tue 1'iaza. tor terms enquire of lienrvlold.
SOCIETIES.
A. F. t A. M.
CHAPMAN LODGE NO. 3, holds regnlar
V J communications the third Thursday of
each month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
J. T. McNAMARA, W. IU.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
LAS VEGAS COMMANDERY, NO. S.meetings the second Tnesday
f each month. VisiUna Sir Kniehts cour
teously Invited.
E. C. HENRIQUES, E. C.J. J. FITZGERRELL, Recorder.
R. A. M.
1-
- AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regnlar
J convocations on the first Monday of each
month. Visiting companions invited to attend.J. T. PYLE, Al. E. 11. P.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
Bnsiness Director! of Hew Meiico.
RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
Isa town of 2000 inhabitants, situated In tho
foothills of the Untun Range, witb coal and
iron in abundance. Machine shoos of tbe A..
T. Si 8. F. it. K. here. Churches and schools.
Waterworks. Four newspapers. Two banks.
BANK OF RATON. Daniel L.Taylor,George K. swallow cashier. H. L.
McCarn, assistant cashier. Capitul f HMi,(K0.Surplus 100,000. Uenerul banking business
transacted. Domestic and foreign exchange.
HARDWARE, Stoves, Tinware, Barbedagricultural Implements o
oli kinds. Itriineh store at Cimarron. Block
purchased ol manufacturers at lowest cashprices. A. H. CAKÜ.Y Raton.
VfOULTON HOUSE. Win. Nntball Prop.
iVJ. Near to depot. Newlv furnished through
out. Hcadiiuartors 'or ranchaion. Special
rates to families or thoatiical compuulcs.
uoou oar in connection with tbe Douse.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
II pan
tract for, buy, or tn any wsy attempt to acquire
a claim to the property known as tho Netter- -
berg ranch, or any part tneroor, as l am tbe
only person or party holding Judgment on
said property, and I have not ordered salo on
said ruticb. L. BAKER.
M. 8, Otero, President. J. Qaoss, Vice Pres.
M. A . Otero, Ja. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
OP1 LAS VEGAS.
Authorized Capital Í200.000
Capital Stock Paid In 5o,00f
Surplus Fund 20,000
DIRECTORS;
H. S. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. Rlackwell, K, C. Hon--
riques, H. A. Otrn. Jr.
H. W. WYMAN,
Dealer l
MBtallic & Wool Cols & Caslets
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my charge will have the
very nest attention at reasonable prices,
satisfactorily done. 0n night andday. All oners by telegraph promptly at
'ended to. .
Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
LAH VEOAH New Mexico
E. E. BURLINQAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
! AND
Chemical Labratory.
Fstabllshxd In 1808.
Samplos by mall or express will receiveprompt and careful Mti'titlnn.
Gold and si ver bullion refined, melted and
assayed, or purchased.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
H r. TIM k, liRtt.
Knilroad Tim
lU A IAN. leiMrL
45 p. m fían KmnclMm Kip 7:" p. tn.
H:Mi a. 111 Arizona KXfireM. a. tn.
7"") a. m Atlantic Kapretw ,:rrt a. ra.
S:-J- p. m Sew urk hx)iea. ii:4i p m.
uk I HIM1H It It ASCII
7:20 a. m Train No. 35 a. in.
2:15 p. in ,. Train No. 34. .... ..rmp. id.O.lI ,. n. Train Nil 4 .. "! : lift I. BT1.
I woeitra'traiim run on Miir.diiys, arr.vinK
. . . . ...
at item a. re. nu iu:.xi p. in.; leavmir m ii.üj
a 111 . ami 10 :45 p. in.
Traina run on Mountain time, M inlniiten
fllov.-- r tlmn Ji.tremoilCity time, Hiid iiiíniito
riiHtertban loeal lime. I'aiileH (r"inn east will
save time mid trouhle bv piir:hunlii(r tlirouirh
tickets. ICates as low as from K annua t;lty.
J E. MOOKK,
Aeeat J an Vctras, N. Si
Postotlioe opon dally, except Sundays, from
a m. till 8 p. in. KeiflHtry hours from a.
m.to4 p m. open Sundays iot cue hoin
after arrival of mails.
Tlio Queen's Speech.
Lodon, Oct. 2t. Tho.queen's spoecli
which will bo read tt the opening of
parliament has received the sanction of
the council at Balmoral. It is brief and
refers so no home measure except the
franchise bill. Vague allusions are
made to the settlement of the Egyptian
question, to the Nile expedition and to
South American affairs. The conserva-
tives will hold a meeting on Wednes-
day to prepare a line of opposition.
Hamilton County Official Count.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 21. The fol-
lowing is the ofliciaJ count of the slate
ticket in Hamilton county: Secretary of
stale. Kobinson, republican, a7,2dü:
Newman, democrat, 34,722; Harold,
green backer, 188; Morri , prohibition.
140. Judge of the supreme court,
Johnson, republican, 37,200; Martin,
democrat, 34,587, Roseborough, pr
Inbition. 137. Board of public works.
Flickinger, republican. 37,587; Benfer,
democrat, 34,232. Ogden, greenbacker,
213; Kirkendall, prohibition, 145.
Copyright Organization.
London, Oct. 21. The Lord Mayor
of London gave a dinner to the secre-
tary of the incorporated authors, at
which were many notables present.
Mr, Descent made a speech in which he
defined the object of the society; that
they propose to make united and stren
uous tltorts to obtain in Amencniustice
and protection of copyrights for English
authors.
Fatal Shooting Aflfray.
Louisville, Oct. 21. At Shelbyville
English Kirk was killed by Kobert
Clark. Kirk accused Clark of circulate
ing evil reports about his daughter aDd
got a shot gun and rode out to Clark's
house. He was riding up and down the
road awaiting Clark's appearance, when
the latter opened the door and tired tw
shots with his gun, riddling Kirk with
buckshot and shooting his head almost
off.
Attempt to Escape Jail.
Gkkknsburg, Pa., Oct. 21. While
John Fitzgerald, a horse thief, was at-
tempting to escape from jail this morn-
ing by letting himself out of the window
with a rope, the rope broke and Fitz-
gerald fell to the ground forty feet be-
low, receiviLg fatal injuries.
líase liall League.
Kansas CiTY.Oet. 21. A preliminary.
meeting was held here today for the or
ganization of an association to bo called
tho Western B.tso Ball League, to be
composed of clubs in Missouri valley
cities.
$(iO,0()0 Fire.
Arnpriou, Out., Oct. 21. Camnboli'i
hotel block and the brick stores owueu
by Sterling & Mooro, burned. Losg
fliO.OOO.
$100,000 Hotel Burnort.
Berne, Oct. 21. Tho Grand hotel at
Laulerbrunnen burned, the damage is
placed at $180,000.
Fire in Moscow.
Moscow, Oct. 21. Tho Gemían
theatre and sevonty-si- x shops were de
stroyed by hro. Daniase estimated at
,000,000 rubles.
Stabbed and Killed.
Wayland, la., Oct. 21. In an alter
cation this even'tiir a man named
llubel stabbed ami killed Hichard lion- -
nesy, a well known citizen.
Wife Shot and Killed.
Chicago, Oct. 21 John Huschka.
a German CI) years old, recently roleased
from tho iusann asylum, at Viroqua,
Wis., shot and killed his wife early yes
terday morning and then took to the
woods, carrying a gun with him. A
nartv or forty armed men is scouring
the country for him.
Coach Held Up.
Helena, Mont., Oct, 21. The coach
between Jeflersou City and Moulder
was held up to-da- y with the object to
rescue two horse thieves supposed to be
n tho coach, rarties are in pursuit.
An official notification was dispatch
ed from liona Kong yesterday to the
powers to the eifect that the trench
baye blockaded the Formosa coast.
At Hartford, Conn., last night, Mar
tin Harrison killed his wire and was
killed himself in a jealous quarrel.
In the Shenandoah valley. Pa., the
drouth is so great that people at Lock
creek and other places have to be sups
plied from locomotive tanks.
Tbe issiue of silver dollars for the
week ended Oct. 18ih is 594,990: for tho
corresponding period lust year it was
f57U,U57.
A Gigantic Scheme.
At the convention of tho International
Association of Fairs and Expositions
held in St. Louis a few months ago, a
proposition was presented to hold a
World's Fair in 1802 in commemoration
of the 400Ü1 anniversary of the dis
covery of America by Columbus
After discussion a resolution was
adopted directing the president of the
convention to appoint a conimitleo of
thirteen to report a plan of organiza'
tion and management for such a fair,
The committee was appointed and a
quorum met at the fair grounds Oct. 8,
and after considering the matter, adop
tid a general plan submitted by Morris
K. Locke, ol Illinois. I lio plan con
tompiates a charter Irotn the state in
which the fair may bo held the
management to be guverned by a code
of by-la- in harmony wi h tho char
ter; it recommends the city of St. Louis
as the place best suited for holding said
fair and provides tor the appointment
of a committee to procure a charter and
to memorialize congress for proper r'cognition and such assistance as will
insure tho complete success of theenter-prii- e.
The plan was adooted as the
report of the comruittoo and will be
submitted to tho next meeting of the
association to be held in St. louis the
3d of next December when it will no
doubt be adopted and all necessary ma
cannery put in operation for carrying
out the project.
Feed and Sale Stables.
mm e and bmii uealer I
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
And All Kin 1 of
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
nillDOK STREET, LAS VEO AS,
J. ROUTLEDGE, ,
Boaler la
(JKNKHAL MEIU'IIANDIME, Etc
lllaeksmltb and Wagon shop In connection
HAY ANO CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
CI.OKIKTA NEW MEXICO
S. PATTY.
MANLTAKTI KFH Of
Tin, Copper and Sleet Iron Wares,
K'Kltnjr muí Spouting and Repairs made or
Short not i ct .
RiiHt of Shupps's vagon ebnp.
LAS VKOA-I- . - - NEV HCX.
GRAAMTHORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
(ROCI3IÍS
-- AND
BAKE11S
SIXTH STREET
CHARLES MELENDY,
--MANCFAvTUKEK O-F-
Mattes, Bed Springs.
Will hang curtains, cut mid nt carpets la any
pin t nf the city
FuninruRE repaired,
ETC., ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
LAN VEGAS. - NKW MKXTCO.
FRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL.
A tl kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on Blmrt notice, ( liar mitivo lumber
kept on hniul for sale. North of tbe gas works.
Fhank Uodkn, Proprietor.
LAHVKOAS, NKWMRX1CO
SIXTH STREET MARKET
T.W.Hayward&Co.,
ili
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
('omdiinlly on tullid nil kinds of Vegetahh 8
Bil l t'roilm i). K.'gs, Itullerand Fish at lowest
prices jooits iki,i Yi:itr:i fiiee
LXILVEEI
Coiistimtly on hand, best In the territory,
Mnki'H perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more smid for stono mid brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And consequently evenly burned. Kailrnod
traoK riirhl hy the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A., T. & S. I'. II. It.
Leave orders at Lookhart.Jt Co, dan Vega- -
or address.
Hot Springs Lime Comp'Y
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
E. P. SAMPSON,
LS VEGAS. 3ST. MKKSIUKNT AOkNT rOK
PHELPS, DODGE &
CEHCA.QO, ILL8.,
MAMUT CTUHKItS or
BOOTS AND SHOES
ISlail O nrlo js Solicited.
Cash paid for II lib s, Pelts aud Wool.
GENTRY & CO.
Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LiaUORS, CIGARS
and TOBACCO.
South Side of Mie Plaza,
LAS VEGAS - NEW MEXICO
, B.Hutter, Kgta aid Chickens bought at
the highest market pilco.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ox OANTA ar-- u.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,
Capital tlvyiOOOn
Surplus ycoou
8. n. ELKINtf, President,
W. W. UKIFFIN Vice
i N.fAUt, Cashier.
Finest livery In (he city. Good teams and careful drivers. Nice rigs for commercial men.
Horses and mules bought and sold.
Sixth Street. Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.
CD. C3r. SCHAEFBR.DKA1.KK IN
S. B. WATROUS & SON,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N. II.
VIGOR NIVEAU MEN
Pnfferern from Pivmiilar Iey, NrrvonaIH'blllt.r or any of tlie resultHiif ndiar'llons
or Kxwhm, will And In the Mamtun Boluna
radical cure without Ntomafh NtKllratlun.
KITeetlve and cheap. Sealed treatise free.
KARST0N BEHEST CO. 46 W. 14th BU New Tore.
SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE.
CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHEO
Finest Brands or Lipors and Cirars
IN THE CITY.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
LA8 VEGAS NEW MFXICO
SHUPP & CO
HuccesHorto W. H. Shupp
MANUFACTUEKRS OF
WAGONS. CARRIAGES
ANl LKALKK IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, ripe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
nlacksmlths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lnmber,
apones, reno, raieni vvneeis, use anil ABO
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
forgings . Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
8nd in your orders, and have vonr vehicles
mane at home, ana Keep tue money in tbe Ter
ntory
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
ten! skmn wauons
Fine Rams for Sale
FOUR HUNDKEO, ono and two year old,
Hums, bred by Vermont Spanish Morlno rams
out of California Mermo ewes. Price, eight
dollars pur head. Can bo seen at Gallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Los Vegas.
HUGO ZÜ1ÍFK.
Post omen. Gallinas Spring. New Mexico.
E. W. SEBBEU,
DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Diamonds. Silverware and Plush flood.
Repairing and engraving a specialty.
No. 20 Sixth street. Las Vegas, N. M
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
.ill CD
S 1Ir1 M B NSa CO
i
C 3
A w CDogif
5' crq
fe V
Wholesale and Retail- -
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav
CHARLES BLANCHARD
Buys goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Ad-
vance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lan- d,
Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.
-- DEALER
General Merchandise!
Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.
Articles and Perfumery,
or Nieht.
IN- -
ON THE PLAZA
hill & go.Weil & Oraaf,
Merchants,
of All Kinds.
NEW MEXICC
LEI BIS.,
THE LEADING
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or I-ifi-et Vogas
Ate c dully f rush vcirrtuMi'X. Al
havo HiMfil a Inn line at iiii'imwar ami
I aN warn. l'Hrtit-- ami woUillnKKUiiilll onjabi.rt notice.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
--xoHinsr "w,
Successors to
Commission
AY. CRAIN. FLOUR
And Produce
LAS VEGAS
EXCHANGE HOTEL!
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor.
Lai Venan, Ncvr Mexico.
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
For Itanehinen, Htookniin, eto.
Free Corral and Mlauiui for lraimieiit Custom.
West Side of the I'lasa.
Indian and Mexican Curiosities,
Rueh as Fine Navajo Blankets,
Moeeaiins, Tiirquolce,
Indian Ituokskln Suits. Navajo Kheep Pelt,
Apaciit Huddle Hairs, Rows and Arrows, In.
rilan Head Work. Old Hoanlsb Hooks, Hhlelds.
I, oren, Kaw Hide Trunks. CiioMn i nne and
Plant. Apseho wir Hmkets, Mexlcrn llorüilir lindlo. Whip. Aneleiit and Mo rnlidian Pattery from a different Trl'ie of ln-la- n.
Koaurreetion riants. Hti'rP"odiJlew, eto. Bridge Htreot opp. lint hprlnir
HM)t, I as Vega, N. M. No extra charge for
cslng. Bpeclai expresa ratos secured.
ESTABLISHED IN 1S3T.JTHE CITY. Caught and Cooped- - ,Yesterday aftern ion the room of C.
M. Moses, in the Optic block, was en-
tered by parties intent upon putting lo
GOLDEN StUL
EEE22E3EÜ
PEHSONAL PENCTLUiGS.
The Key. Needham has returned from
his southern tour.
J.r. Hroruagem. a typo by profes-
sion, left fur Santa Fe yesterday.
A. P. Sloan, the genial traveling man
who makes Las Vegas his headquarters,
is at home.
Kov. Persono returned from his trip
to Albuquerque by yesterday after-
noon's express.
J. W. Work, formerly of the Trinidad
Advertiser, arrived in this cily Monday
nijihl to take the formansbip of the (ía-zkttk- 's
composing looms.
Jim Martin, formerly of this city but
late of Albuquerque, came novesterday
from the dusty burg of the Hio (ramio
to visit his old friends in tho city of
"Tho Meadows."
'vi giMtf&tiggajgMaasaa
CLOTHING, TAILORING,
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
C3
O
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P
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O
o
5our store is first class, and c
only ask of you to rail and he
convinced that our stock is the c"
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O
.
o
largest and best selected of r o
Siman Lewis' Sons
to
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o East Las Vegas.
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house in this Territory
Ready. Made Clothing
Always in stock.
Patronise Home Industry.
A.A.&J.H.WISE
Real Estate Agents.
FOR SALE,
Well cstatiliHheil business on
renHormhU temí.
A nimi u Tiift ii r.iiw lysines?, my.
Iiiii it haiulsoini' ).rotll.
A litryc ice house well lle nn.l
InrRn )nl, in a line locution.
Itimehes wiO I stocked ami ranch-
es witluinl Ht'.rk.
Vi'ctrtlile unit irraln niiir.1 os in
eullivutlon.
rnimprovixt renl eshito In nil
purls of the city til' .ns Vex us,
c.heiij fiirciixli or on Ine ins ail-
ment plun.
A Inrfze list of the tltie-- ! improv-
ed property in I.iih Vukhi. Klnn
business property pnyiatf a iíoimI
rental. Resiliences ol every de-
scription.
Live ttoek of every description.
Will trade (rooi real ottite in
Suuta Fe for Las Vutis.
An entire addition at tlio Hot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit
purchasers.
MONET TO LOAF.
FOB ZR-ZEIfcT-
Dwelling nouses In good repair
In every part oi tln city. Itiit;!-ne- ss
honsca, etc., etc.
The fall Undo In rent estate has
commenced and in order totnrct
the demand of our numerous
ciiHtoiners we have ml.k'd to our
airetidy huaro list, vi-r-y las of
rt al and business properly.
NOTICE.
Thoe invfnir property to sell or
rent, should luce the Paine in
our at.cne-v- Wo Imve the lic-- t
location in lliecity anil the finest
ottii e in the webl. Wo iiiiiKe
terms to tuit purchiifii rs,
Strangers desfrinir InCnrmntl n
concerning real estate, (friinls,
ranches, tniniiiir or wisblnv to
lent business or residence
bouses photili! call al the
Cor, Gth and Douglas,
LAS VEGAS,N. M.
Teams Wanted.
Four good teams wanted to haul
stono for tho now ootirthouso and jail.
Four dollars per day pay monthly.
Call at superintendent's oiiico.
tf BAKNAHDINKI.LI & 1'AM.AmNO.
O. L. HOUG-HTOIST
WIIOIiESiVlj
o
o
LX3
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE SALE OUT
Tiie Celebrated Charter Or-!'-. Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers end Reapers
C. Aultman & Cr . "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Fi ginet;.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large r,tock always on hand. Barb Wiro at mrmfacturersprices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware,
aaency Hazard Powaer Co- -
íBtoro ira. E3t:sl; "Wosz Liíis Vegas.
Life and Accident
1e
Fire,
ítk ra so n
AD!N
LAS VEGAS,
"Keep it dark.'
Mum is tbe word, extra dry.
It Hire atcnn hiiow, but it f aiW lo como.
Kwp your room locked nod look out
tor burglars.
1 he Utile 11 y who bait bf-- n so fly wil'
0 y uo wore.
Attend to it that your children are
ll'lit tOHL'tlOol.
! ti t overstock your ranges. There
m no money in it
Hash anJ mmimhko o plentiful since
the ilnjj )oitoriiriii.
(.'hiiin up your dojj or ho will c('t
poisoned, Mire pop.
Silver City in troubled with dog
blood poÍMouiriK.
The only genuino creamery butter,
can only be found at Felix Marline,.
Las Vegas has more ultimo teachers
than any town of it vm in America.
Gross, Black well & Co', rarrmgn
house i tilled witb wool waiting to be
uliippcd.
Two lovinir luiart will soon bnat as
one. The event takes place today at
Vi o'clock m
Hob Ford will probably bo rrady to
open bin new place in Chapman hall on
tomorrow eveuini;.
Look out for thieves. The woods are
full of them, and new cases of house
breaking coming to light every day.
California apples are arriving by the
car load every day. Our inercuant
are putting in a winter supply.
The street cars are all to bo rofitted
and painted up in elegant simpo, and
the price willstill remain only fivoconts.
The ('.. A. IV. hold their regular
weekly meeting this evening. A num
ber of recruits arc to Do initialed 'nto
the post.
Last evening was intensely chilly,
and the old forsaken overcoat proved a
welcome treasure to those who ventured
in the Ht ill night.
The county commissioners were iu
session last Monday, but wo failed to
learn what business was transacted by
that honorable body.
From tho Silver City Enterprise we
learn that the Apaches have killed sev-
eral thousand head of cattlu on Eagle
Creek, Arizona.
A groat many lookid better last night
in a ked than otherwise. Wo will not
mention names and no ono need bo of-
fended at this local.
Many aro tbe prayers offered every
night at the hum bin iiresido of our
poor tor the Christian and benevo'ent
ladies of tho Relief Society.
Prof. Miller, of the academy, lost his
pocket book last night containing some
where in the neighborhood of ninety
ilollats in checks anu gold. '
If you would have appetite, flesh,
color, strength and vigor, take Ayer1
Sarsapanlla, which will confer them
upon you in rapid succession.
Puck and Judge are both producing
soaio interesting cartoons. 1'uck has
t ho best material to work on, however,
and comes out ou top every week.
Don't fail to attend the basket sociable
at the (i. A. K. ball ou totuoi row even
lug. It promises to bo tho most inter
osiiug of any yet given by tbo post.
Albuquerque is growing so extremely
dull that a number are leaving eyery
day for the substantial town of tho tei
Titory, which, of courso, meant! Lus
Vegas.
ISusiness is looking up. Fall trade has
opened, as well the pocket books of the
country store-keep- er and tho ranehwen
when they como to Las Vegas for sup
plies.
Hold-up- s and house breakers aro
thick iust at tho present writititr. Could
they, by mistake, rob a poor devil like
a scribe? Such a tiling might bo under
taken, but that is all.
Everyone who conies ui from the
hoiiiIi says that Las Vegas is the best
town in the territory without making
any exceptions. We know that all II
lime and so do our people.
David Jackson, who represented the
mining interests of this territory at the
recent exposition held in Denver, has
made a rich slriko in his Cariboo mine,
situated near Camp r leming.
For Sale. Six hundred head im
proved stock cattle, mostly cows; also
tour good water fronts with patents for
tin same; good water and range. In-
quire of F. Mautinkz. if
If tho hackmeu would their storu s
tell, wh it an interesting paper could be
published every morning, but it is in
their business to keep quiet, and they
know how to observe Hint rulo.
Seo that your name is properly regis-
tered. Miii time is near at hand when
the books will bo (dosed ami unless you
are in time you will lose your vote this
fall. Attend to tbo matter without do
lav.
Wo aro particularly stuck on people
who will iiav notice to an individual
when a service is wanted, and after
wards expresses no gratitude, but slicks
upa pug lioso and passes by without re
cognition.
A little dilliculty occurred at one of
tho houses of easy yirtuu last night,
wherein a ranchman from the lowoi
couutry was severely slapped In the
face several times. No Duties broken,
by tlio way.
Don't forget tho basket sociable at
tho(í.A. U. hall tomorrow evening.
Good music will bo in attendance and a
t.ly good li mo may im anticipated
without danger of finding disappoint-
ment in the fact.
J.J. Fitzgerrcll mado anotli-- r trans-
fer of real estate yesterday. Tho mar-ke- t
is not 11 oded with purchasable
property, while the buyer mty bi
found ou every corner wailing for a
good opportunity.
Gabriel Romero, tho polico oflioer
who was shot by Hilly Wadkins Sunday
morning, died tho samo day atoiitll
o'clock a. iu. His murderer is still at
largo and uo effort is being mado to
bring hi ui to justice.
Why go about with that aching head?
Try A.yer's Fills. They will roiievo tho
stomach, restore tho digestivo organs to
healthy action, remove the obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
euro your headacho permanently.
Charles Hlond, nlias "Long-Necke- d
Charley." Is hold in the Tombstone jail
to await a requisition from Governor
Sheldon, lie is charged witb haying
stolen three horses from Jim Duncan
last J ami try, two of which were re-
covered.
their especial use his uress garments
which he left hanging in the wardrobe.
Uo noticed upon Ins return the absence
of an overcwat, a line coat aud vest, a
rubber coat with his name stamped
upon the collar, two white shirts, a suit
of underwear and a black fell hat. He
had his Mispicions as to who tho guilty
parties were am! knew pretty well for
what purpose t h y appropriated his
property. Ho followed the scent to
Mrs. Lisen'jee's second hand store
where lio found his coal and vest. S.-.- e
described tho party leaving tho gar-
ments at l.ei place, and said that he
ramo in aud wanted a iloliuron them.
He claimed thai they were his own
make, he being a tailor by irado gener-
ally known by tho name of 1'oni."
She gave him a dollar as a present with
the understanding I hat ho was not to
use it tordrink i his ho promised, and
left wilhout taking the coat and vest.
She described him so precisely that
Moss knew he was after the right man
From her Moss went to the other shops
and second hand stoics on the east
side, and learned that tho other parly
had beeu to one of the
places with his clothing, but
was referred to the second hand store
on the west sido. Accompanied bv the
(AZKTTK s news gatherer Moss repaired
to the depot where he touud the slickcry
lingered Tom, and took him up before
Justice Steele, where he left his prisoner
and went in search of the other, whom
he found after a diligent search. Th
clothing was all found and restored to
tho ewner, and 'he two thieves will
probably serve a term of three months
each in tho "pen" to delibéralo upon the
injustices of tho law.
Hard Game.
Our attention was attracted yesterday
afternoon r y an east side private doieu
live to a couple of men, one apparently
drunk and the other sober, but con
sidored a "waüot tapper." The
drunken one of the two was exceeding
ly Irish and had a cultivated taste for
strong drink, of which ho indulged in
freely when ho had tho wherewith lo
purchase it. He is a section boss on the
railroad, and last Sunday received his
pay, and, it is thought, had between
sixty and one hundred dollars about his
person. I ho other is a butcher bv
trade, and was recently discharged for
appropriat:ng tho firm's mouev to his
own use. Tho butcher boy staid by his
game like a true friend, and at last suc
ceeded in gottiug the Irishman over lo
the park, in tho rear of the Optic olhce,
when ho tried to work him for his
"stulf." Although drunk, the cunning
of his Irish blood was too puro to he
taken in by tho moat chopper, and the
entire aliernoon was put in by
me iaa in irying to secure
a portion of tbo laborer's wealth, but all
to no purpose, ine detective never
lost sight of tho twain until they sopar
ated, and had anj thing crooked been
taken to, the butcher boy would this
moruing have boon playing checkers
with ins nose upon tho iron grate of the
prison ecu.
The Carnival.
Early last evening tho crowd began
io gainer ai ino sKating nuK, all eager
lo witness the maskcrado carnival on
wheels, and before eitf hi o'clock over
eat was occupied. 1 no skaters were
dressed in all sorts of costumes, aud
some were very comical. As tho mask
ers entered they were bliged to lift thi
covering from their faces, in this man-
ner obstructing the entrance of any im
proper cnaraciers. At nail atter nine
the boll was rung as a siirnal to un
musk, and many wero tho exclamations
uttered as a frieud, before unrecog
nized, was discovered in the whirling
mass. Everyone so desiuuir was, al
lowed from this timo until half past ten,
when tlio skates were disposed of and
dancing ensued. Holla's orchestra ot
four pieces was in attendance and dis-
coursed its usual superb music for the
merry dancers. At 12 o'clock an inter
mission was had for supper, and the
larger portion oi ine throng went to
Keller's Delmonico. Afterwards the
light fantastic was again indulged and
prolonged into the lilllo hours of morn
Everybody expressed themselves well
pleased with the evening's pastime. An
estimate ot the crowd taken by the
number ol tickets sold amounted to
eight hundred souls, whilo tho number
masked was something overouo-eight-
oi tho attendance.
Appointments
Of the Now Mexico mission of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, as made
oy ino annual mooting which was held
at, Socorro last wesk: liatón. Kev J. A.
Sinnock: Las V'egus, to bo Hiipplied;
Minia fu, It. lii'own; Albuquerque
W. R kisller: S.wnin. N W i'h-.ui- .
Silver City, 1). W. Potter; Lnku Valley,'
etc., J. A. Uardenbrook.
A Mexican pack train of 200 loaded
animals was captured in (Jrant county
by Mexican soldiers, and tlio goods con-
fiscated to that government. They have
been making a practice of carrying on
líos business on alargo scale, running
bel ween Silver City, Doming and minorpoints across the border. Considerable
trouble will probably grow out of it a
they were taken upon American soil.
Hilly Wadkins is still at large, ami but
little prospect of his being apprehended.
Me is laminar with every path and trail
iu the country, having spent a good por
tion of his timo on tho rango, lie is
probably with some of the ranchers of
this county telling Ins huuib'o story
whilo thoollicers of tho law ureal home
wondering if tho governor will put a
reward upon his head. Such is life.
Win. Huberts, a horso thief recently
captured al. Albuquorquo. by S. S. Mcn- -
donhall, ot this cuy, made a bold break
'or IIIm Nv Sunday evening from the
Springer jail. Ho succeeded in escap-
ing from the promises, but, was closely
followed by olhcurs and shot in tho
shoulder.
All parlies knowing themselves to be
indebted to the firm of Ford & Llddil
unt riiriiieutiifl til tteltlit. . ivilti...... tin. ntnl.ti..
...V, n... w Mll'11'1- -
signed, and all persons holding bills
against shim m uí win inesein, ino sailh
to the undersigned for pavment, he
havmir purchased the interest of Hob
Ford. Dick Liddil.
(iuess thai scheme to niaeadcinizo
Hrulge street has fallen through, as we
have heard nothing of u for some time,
as well as tbo sewer on the east sido.
Such worthy projects should bo pushed
t'irough. Wo understood at tho time
that considerable money was subscribed
to complete tho sower ido i.
The county democratic central com
mittee met yesterday and transacted no
important business, as the attendance
was not iaro ciiouuh to warrant it
They will meet Mgain today and attend
to whatever may como before the body
for consideration.
(old Hill is tho name of a newly dis
covered turning district adjacent lo
Silver Citv. The reports from that
quarter are encoiirnging, and when the
prospects aro developed they promise
to excel au.Uhiug yet discovered in that
section.
A Inrirn irnn PHfck lievt tnthn f!i'i-rr- ir
office answers the purpose of a counter
for tho Mexican and Indian fruit ven
ders. They appear to be doing very
woll. as several may be sen there
nearly every day and uoue of thuui fail
to dispose of their fruits. .....
H. WHITMORE Agrt.,
NEW MEXICO.
J. F. Scott, general snperintendentof
tho Now Mexico and Arizona railroad
corporation, passed through .yesterday
from tho south on his way to tho land
of tho tenderfoot.
Pago Otero camo np yesterday from
Albuquerque, where ho has been at-
tending court asa witness He inten 'ed
returning last night, but. we saw him
at the rink and ho probably delayed his
trip until this morning. He will prob
ably bo absent about three days.
Last evening wo dropped into I ho el-
egantly arranged jewelry store of Harry
Chamberlin in search of a fresh item,
and found ono worthy of notice. Ilirry
took pains in showing us around the
store, pointing out tho most costly dia-
monds and jewel y, knowing, of
course, that wo were a newspaoer
man aud indulged in such luxuries. Wo
asked him what was new, and he
pointed with all ten fingers to tho
shelying aud show cases. Ho showed
us a beautiful pounded copper clock
not imitation, but the genuine artiele;
then a large clock covered with bright
plush that glistened in the gas light;
then a novelty business we can't de-
scribe; then a 24 hour dial clock, a rail-
road coc.k, a traveling clock in a hand-
some case, silver spoons, pitchers, and
tho Lord only knows what all, for we
couldn't keep track of it all. For a
wedding, a b rthday, or any other k nd
of a present that would sorely bo ap-
preciated, give Harry a call and exam-
ine his select and unlimited stock.
Interesting telegrams on third page.
THE GOLDEN FIASCO.
The Parties Arrested For Cattle
Stealing1 Released on Hail.
Special cliHpHtcli to the Gazette.
Santa Fe, Oct. 21. Jesse and Cass
Benton and Lee English of Golden, were
up before Justice Tompkins to-d- ay on
a chargo of cattlo stealing, the particu
lars of which wero wired you at the time
of the arrest, waived examination and
wore released on $500 bail each for
their appearance at the next term of
the circuit court. Bonds were given
without any difficulty and tho parties
released. It is generally believed that
tho wrong paities have been anesied.
J. H. Allen, the tailor on Bridge
street, has iust received a tine lot ol
samples for fall and winter clothiug
from Wanaiuaker c Hrown, I'hiladel
phia, and is prepared to take measures
and forward orders. Ho will guarantee
better goods and better fitting garments
for less money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
house. tf
To Stone Cutters.
The New Mexico journeyman's stone
cutters association hereby warns all
stouo cutters to givo Las Vegas tho go-
by for the present, paying no attention
to advertisements for workmen in this
liue. Tho stono cutters recently em
ployed on tho court house building here
are out on a strike lor living wages, and
hereby warn all looking for this kind of
woi k not to be deceived by inducements
held out by the contractors. 1 hero are
plenty of competent men here to do all
tho work to bo done, and aro willing to
labor at fair wages.
Samuel Ciiadwick,
President N. M. J. S. C. A
Las Vkoas. Oct. 15, 1884.
For Kent,
1 he beautiful, commodious and con
venient residence of W. H. Stapp, con-
taining seven rooms. Tho house will
bo rented furnished or unfurnished to
careful, responsible tenants; none others
need apply. For particulars ei, quire at
tins oiiico or of Air. Mapp. it
Announcement.
1 hercbv announce myself as an rule
pendent candidate for the ollieo of .Jus-
tice ot the Peaco for precinct No. 29
Wm. Stekle.
I have now in stock and
on exhibition a full and
complete stock of Fur
nishing (ioods, comprising
all the latest novelties in
underwear and clothing
for men and boys' wear,
which 1 am oft'erins at
reduced prices.
1. L. STKAUSS,
Plaza.
To tho ladies of Las Vegas: We take
pleasure in announcing that wo have
opened a dressmaking parlor on Bridge
street, over Felix Martinez's store. We
are prepared to do all kind of stamp
ing, embroidering and cameo painting.
Wo also givo instructions in the beau
tiful arts of embroidery and caruoo
painting. Wo gtnranteo all work, to
givo satisfaction. Your patronage is re
spectfully solicited.'
mus. matt1e pancake,
Mrs. Lou. Hawks.
Peter Roth acaba do recibir l.O(X) car
neros merinos los mas linos y gordos
que se han traído a esta ciudad, y so ha
propuesto venderlos a cuatro y medio
con tavos por libra, por medio carnero o
runo entero. También tieno carne de
res, puerco, ct, meros, ternera y borre-
go, también tiene chorizo de bologna y
do puerco.
Notice
To School Oflicer of Public and Private
Schools:
Having been appointed tho General
Agent of l'lios. Kane & Co., of Chicago,
III., for the sale ol the "Victor Folding
and Lock Desk," and all other School
Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
vour patrouage, and will guarantee
satisfaction in goods as recommended.
Respectfully, ele,
M. H. MuRi'iir,
Sup't Public Schools Saa Miguel
Couuty, N. M. tf
To tho ladies and gentlemen of Laa
Vegas and vicinity : The undersigned
is prepared to dye all kinds of wearing
apparel at my tailoring establishment.
Satisfaction is guaranteed, t lothing
cleaned and repaired. Apposite Express
office, Center Btreet.
lui Mw. M. D. Winnir, Prop'r.
L'ONDlíll & MKNDKNI1AIJ ,
I'KAOI CAI,H. W, W YMAN,
--DEALER IN- -
JEWELRY and DIAMOND: Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholtwilo
Watchss, Clocks and Silver-P-i
at ed-wa- re,
Mexicrm Filigree JewtCiy,flBlL IRON PIPE, FITTINGS. BRASS GOODSPlumbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, eti:. Plumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
specialty. Agents for II,ixtun Steam l Icater Co. Sixth st., next to San Miguel
Hank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.
flT&Awinir RAanhines anil... ......
-r zAtiacnmerus.
Watches-an- Jewelry lie-pair- ed
and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Ncxl: to San Miguel Hank,
LAS VrK(íAS, N. M.
GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.
ntiJ Kctiill Drillers In
v ''to"
OF
LAS VEGAS, N. B.
GR miJJJ1 S! vVWHOLESALE
AND PKAI.KIIH IX- -
S
A-Xj-
T i
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, g
LowirrPRIC E S IRanch Supplies a Specialty.
SZ3
of General Merchandise.
Have a Branch Store at Liberty, II. M.
BOOTS AMD SHOES MADETO ORDER.
0. H. SPORLEDJ3R,
No. 17, CuntkuSt. - - Las Veüas.'N. M.Carrying a Full Lino
